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OFFESBEUS AG AIX9T HYGIEXE,
RAIXROAX) MET HERB.

t
iTHE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

la what,r in ' the old days Ponce --de 'loa , sought
for in vain. Now, when we weald drink of that
which reju vena tea, .wa almply, ?brew a cup of

' delicious . i, v .;- - : . . , ' '. ,i. -

and lo! the exhilaration and good aplriu of youtl
ara one mora oura. - t : ..

Tha Movements of a" ?rninbe of ,Po- -
pan, Vbdtora; and tHlea. ;..

MrarH, 6. Dodenhoft entertained a
few friends last evening at her homo
on South. Cldwel! street in bonor of
bep slater, Mrs.; J, G- - Ielx)rme, ;pf
gamier, Cv '

Mr, f W.. C, Blvcne. editor of ,Th
Ansonlan. Wade.boro, waa a visitor
ln.tb cHy for few4 bqura yesterday
morning. . ' v ''.'-'"- r

' ''Mr.- - C, E-- Nolan, of Columbia, 8.
C, spent yesterday In the ctty, atop-pln- a;

at the Buford- -

Mr. J. D. Llaeberger, Jr..
was Teglstared among the aruesU

at the Central yestctday.
Mr. J. D. Gahftgton. Jr f Gas-

ton! a. spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. J. p. Quaile. of Rock Hill. S.

was a Charlottu visitor yesterday.
rw w Villi Wvlle. of New York.

" "The Refly-Tayl- or Co--
' New Orleans. U 8. A.

Sold everywhere."
21 eta. 1 lb can. -

To the Mountains or Seashore
see ii Vour, trunk or :. suit case
is in good condition ' Should
it hot be, it ; won't . cost you
mtixhTtoget; fK iiew; one here
where carry a-ful-

l, most
complete stock of . TRUNKS,
SUIT CASES, HAND
BAGS,. STEAMER
TRUNKS, WARDROBE
TRUNKS, ETC, ETC.

No nicer line," no better
goods. Let us show you.

Tvrtf of WelMEaoim lUllway 0-rii- .ii

Kiwnii strm Honrs In Claw--
Jotta Jnuneneety Pleased With tha
Otj Tli Personnel ot mo rnny.i'
Mr. T. C PoaelU vie president and

general nuuittw of tke Queen Cres-
cent, fourth vie' president the
Southern, and vice president .t? the
Alabama Great Southern roads, and
esvtn other officials . of the affiliated
line. spent several houra in..the. city
yesterday morning, on a hurried tour

, ot Inspection of the, chief .ahlppln
' and . manutacturtaf centre of "tho

South. The party arrived In a private
car from Columbia. S. C and tet for
Greensboro, lb trip having befan In
Atlanta, Ga irith'XoulaviUe, Ky, the
objective point to be reached

Accompanying Mr. Powell were
UeMTi: 3. B. Clancey, commercial

: agent of the Quoen V Crescent with
'''9ieadavartI in Oncinnatli Paul H.

Wright, commercial agent ot the
Queen & Crescent with headquarters
in Atlanta. Oa.; G. P. Biles, freight
traffic manager o! the Queen & Cres- -

'( cent and Alabamt Great Southern; E.
Schryver, general freight ug-n- t of the
Alabama Great Southern, with hoad- -

; quartern In Birmingham; K. H. Mgr- -

ria, commercial agent of the Southern,
arith ,..iin,iirtf-- m Cincinnati; H. I.

" McKallar, assis:ant freight traffic
manager of the Southern, with head-
quarters In Louisville, Ky.. and W. C.

t Rlnearson, general passenger agent of
the Queen & Crescent and Alabama
Great Southern.

The party. although It fpent but a
"' few hour in the city, secured a flrt-- '

rat Idea of Ita growth and develop
: meat. The yards of the Southern

--aere first iJted to see something
.' thers of the facilities offered, and th n .

ertrlp np-toan was made. Mr. " V '

Pilnur. rnmmeri-ia- l aci'Ilt of the i

Southern here, pointed out to the vtnit-er- a

the new office, building In
course of construction by the "hur-Jott- e

National Bank and explained
'something- - of the ntre-- t work mi 1

street Improvements which are under
way. R then escorted them to the
office ot the Southern Power Com-
pany where a full survey was alven of
the hydro-electric- development
which ts being made in this Immediate
action. Mr. L. C. Harrison, acting

for Mr. W. 8. Lee. Invited the party
to make a trip to Oreaf Falls. S.

but the visitors had to deiline. Mr.
Powell, speaking lor the party, ex-

pressed his appreciation for the cour-tesle- s

extended and voiced the belief
tbt Charlotte had the rosiest pros-
pects Of any city of . Its sUe In the
South. He, as well as the other mem-
bers of tbe party, was immensely

'pleased with what they saw and heard
while In the city.

FOB A MlTsWU OI4UAM7.ATIOX.

Movement Vndcr Consideration Wlilcli
Has For Its ObJrt lli formation

' Of a Getwral Organisation Including
In Its Membership All .Musicians or
tfharHHte.
With a view to forming an organi-

sation of all the mu.tli uih of ( liurlottc
t the end that there may he held

4 hers each year a great musical festival
auch as are held af other cities, a

preliminary in its nature,
Was held yesterday afternoon In the
office of the Greater Charlotte Clul.
The movement has Jts origin, Jtithe
PjOBfcTT "nrcheHTra. TKat greut col-

lection, of musicians, which has been
responsible fur the formation of such
bodies in many' cities. The Intercut

' which the Iamros:h Orchestra feels Is
Of course a pecuniary one, more so or
Jess, as grudualfy a ll Id is developed
Into which it can come with profit.

Traveling Representative Beach, of
fhe. organization, was In the city yes-
terday, talking over the situation h-- r

and departed hencn for Columbia. H.

C, where a rlmtlar project is on foot.
Definite action here Is postponed until
the fall. It Is planned th;it festivals
should be participated in by both
local talent and such other s the as-

sociation should see til to engage or
permit to come.

EH. MELLON CO.
' ' " J- -

WINDOW,
RIBBED,
FIGURED ROLL
AND CHIPPED

We carry th largest and most com-
plete stock of Glass in the Carollnaa
Our prices are always right and de-
liveries prompt.

We solicit your order.
B. ' F". WITHERS,

Distributor 'V
BUIILDEKS' SCPPXJES

Charloite, N. O.

Six jVegToca" Fined Coats ForJJreailng
Sanitary Ordiiuuico JtoaHj Ijowery
and Ula IVlfe Hae a difference of

" Opinion SmaU iNegro i Charged
iJU EmbeaalcmenU -

. i '

.The welfare of the" clfy i from the
standpoint of health and consldera- -
twns of hygiene waa the main con
eideratlon underlying tbe major' part
of th. prosecutions in the .recorder a
court yesterday,' : Six negroes were ar
raigned by tho sanitary department on
the charge of keeping their premises
In an unsanitary condition. These
were - John Lindsay, gallle- - Brown,
Frank Holmes, .Nora Haflkins, Ida
Munroe, Georgia Cranford. Each was
found guilty of the charge and eacn
wks dismissed on the payment of the
costs, with the understandlng-tha- t the
conditions complained' of are, to be
remedied at once.

Roach Lowej--
fila wife, were tried for an. affray.
hubby balng fined $10 and costs, his
alleged better half being .dismissed
as not guilty.

Oakley Henderson, Ad Henderson
and Frank Sullivan, young negroes,
were up on charges of vagrancy. All
have done time on the roads for
breaking into stores. Each was fined
$10 and costs.

Oakley Henderson was also tried for
an assault on young Charlie Torrence
on Kast avenue. The negro came
up behind him with a sling shot and
shot him in the back of the neck, He
was fined tho costs.' J.Henry NeaJ, the young negro who
sports an alias of "Mink, was bound to
court In the sum of $50 on the charge

f rmbeuyng some money from Mr.
J. 1). Belllveau. Ho was employed to
sell t. cream und Is alleged to have
used proceeds for personal usee.

Kxeursion to Montreal y.

M 8 o'clock this morning the Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian church excursion
to Montreat will pull out of the South-
ern Ration, to be pone until some
time night. It is due to
arrive ut Montreal at 1 und at Ashe-
ville at 2 o'clock, or thereabouts this
afternoon. , Tho fare for the round
trip Is $3 fyr adults and half that for
children under 12 years of age. The
train will leave Asheville
morning at 9, arrive at Montreat sta-
tion at 10, laving there at 6 in the
afternoon, thus affording the passen-
gers an opportunity to aee both Ashe-
ville and Montreal.

Spark lire .Shingle Hoof.
A spark from the chimney of a resi-

dence owned by Miss Maggie Treloar
at No. 320 West Hill street Ignited the
shlnglo roof yesterday morning a lit-

tle after 11 o'clock and the Are de-
partment clanged down South Tryon
post haste to the scene of the Ignition.
The fire was extinguished by chemi-
cals, the loss being not In excess of $3.

Ir. liui'liuiiau's Child IeaI.
I'receded to the grave by its moth-

er live weeks ago, the Infant child of
lr. A. M. Iluchanan died at the homo
of its father. No. 9 Mint street, yes-
terday morning at 11 o'clock. It was
live weeks old. The funeral jservice
was conduct d by Uev. William Dun-
can, pastor of the First Associate

Presbyterian church yester-
day afternoon nt 6 o'clock. The

was nt fTtTnwaoor. ' : .

r

A few specials

in 2nd hand
Pianos and Or-

gans. Prices
range ftom $10

to $150 on the
easiest kind of
terms of

BETTER CALL EARLY

CHASJ.SIFF
Munufacturrr of tbe Stleff and

Hiaw, tlio pianos with the
sweet tone.

C. H. WILMOfH, Mgr. J

NOTtQB
Notice Is hereby given that the!

undersigned was. on the 22d day ofi
May. 108. appointed Permanent It- - j

eelvor of the Smith Electric it Manu
facturing company, oy nis rnrour,,
Fred Moore, Judge ef the Superior
'onrt In an action pending-I- n the

Superior Court of Mecklenburg Coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, entitled

4
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WE CARRY-- A

Large Stock : of
Plumbing? land
hcatfog supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. . CO.

Plumbing and' Heating ' Con-

tractors, Jobbers' Suppllea

Charlotte, V. C Thooa SIS,

ana

10 Per Cent.
That Is what DIAMONDS

have Increased --every yc-a- r for

the past eight yoara. Do you

knew of any safer Investment?
We have all rig stones, loose

and mpuatea. Our prices are
Very low for the quality. Let
us show them to you.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

v Leading Jewelers.

EVERY

Tnil
FOR

THE

OfflCE

POUNDS MOORE CO.

229 S. Tryon fit. Tbone 40.

Nothing like having
a suit of your ; own
when you go bathing.

You wouldn't wear
another man's clothes
at home then why do
it when you go in the
watcrt

As we Bell theso gar-
ments, the expenac is a

'trifle. '- .
' '

, $3.00 to $4m :

Tbe Tate-Bro- wn Co.

WtllaltSllrti :

L Nye Hutchison & Sea 1

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE, --

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. t Hunt Budding.

Bell Tbone 4101.

39th Series
With the payment of dues

Saturday, July 11th, the
thirty-nint- h series of the

Mechanics' Perpetual
Building and Loan
Association matures.

Stockholders are advised
to rail for their money on
and after Wednesday, July
15th.

S. WITTKOWSKT, President"
R. E. COCHRANE. Secretary.

The atone lining In the

Pilgrim Grand
Refrigerators

Is always cold and the porce-

lain covering Is as easily clean-

ed as a ehlrsa plate. "Abso-

lutely Oorm Proof."
To be had of

J.N. McCausIand&Co.
Ml Soath Tryon WL

KwimxmxmxnxmxuxmxMimxMxux

Ml

lip
K without a supply of

ENGRAVED
VISITINCr . W

CARDS.

We represent the best
engravers, our work is.

stilish and up-to-da-te,

the prices are right
and service prompt.

i; We may have your
copper ' plate. If you
don't know where it is,
ask tis. . :

Stone & Baninger Co.

- Booksellers and Stationer'. .I

prealdent of the Southern Power Com
pany, is spenaing a oay or iwg 111 uw
city on business. JHe is stopping at
the Sejwyn.

Mr. B. M. Lemmond, of Columbia,
S. C, spent yesterday In the city-- .

Among the guests registered at the
c u im veiteTMljiv were Messrs. A. D.
SeotJclJ and P. Jackson, of Macon,
Ga.

ir. - r Hudson, of Oreensboro.
spent yesterday in the city, stopping at
the Selwyn.

Mr. K. M. Matthews, of Spartan-
burg. S. C, was a Charlotte Visitor
yesterday.

Mi. N. M. Alexander will arrive In
iht. .itv the first nf next week from
Beresfurd. Fla , to spend several weeks
with relatives in Charlotte and Meck-
lenburg county.

Messrs. P. P. Balllnger find J. C.
Button have returned from a short
vixlt to Morehead City.

I'rof. H. V. ;isi,'ow, principal of
the Caheston. T xas, graded schools,
is spending few days with his broth-
er, Prof. H. V. Ulasgow. principal of
the Charlotte I'niversity School.
c.Mr. 1). M. Abernethy as Kone to

Hidd;nlte to spend a week.-
Mr. ;. V. Marsh, of Kansas City.

Mo., Js several days In the
city with friends. Mr. Marsh was
formerly a resident of the city.

Mr. I,. C. Caldwell, of th States-vlll- e

bar, spent yesterday In th" city
on business.

Mr. It. I j. McKellar, of Louisville,
Ky.. assistant freight traffic manager
of the Southern Ttailway, was a visitor
In the city yesterday, stopping at the
Selwyn. Mr. McKellar Is well known
In Charlotte and has many friends
here.

Mr James R. McClamrock, of
(Jreenrfboro, is spending a (lay or two
In the city on business.

Mr. David P. ByerH has returned to
the city from a business trip South.

Mr. John T. Cramer, of Thotnas-vllle- ,

was the guest yesterday of his
son. Mr. Stuart W. Cramer.

Among the guests registered at the
Helwyn yesterday was Mr. John It
Myers, (,( Thomasvllle.

Mr. George L. Nles, of Asheville,
spent yesterday In .the city.

Mr. Ray B. JJbhl. of High Shoals,
was h guest of the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Charles 11. Klslu-r- . of Kdgefteld.
S C., was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

I.KT MO.M'MWtT BK OXR

Wliistoii-Kulc- Physician Suggex!
That the Children Contribute, to a
TToSIiUar ATTilctT "'STIa IT " Ite kl fe
nutria! to "Tilde, Ilemus."

To the Kdllor ol Tim Observer:
1 noticed In a recent Issue of The

nbserwi a uKtton ,,1Ht rt ouul
be started for the puvpose of estal-llshl-

a memorial to that" sweet
story-telle- r of the South, our chil-

dren's 'Turin Remus." Nothing
could be more appropriate than that
such a fund should be raised by tho
children of this whole country and
that every child, especially of the
South, should contribute to It.

But. r, do not let the
memorial be a shaft or a statuto to
stand mute and useless (upnn some
busy so.ua re, unnoticed after the cere-
mony of It unvelllnK. save as some
straiiKer minht stop to read Its In-

scription, or the newspaper might
mention it to locale the occurrence
of some accident or crime. Rather
Pt his monument be a HvlriK one.
which wlfl do (,'ood and be a blessing
and bring comfort and pleasure to
the little ones whfmi he lovyd and
for limn he wrote.

If I may be permitted. 1 suggest
that there be erected In the city
where I'ncle Remus" was lirn, and
where most of those charmlnK tales
were told, a hospital for i hildren.
I,et hi- - sweet face and welcoming
hand. Ihouch silent and motionless,
greet all who enter, ami b-- t tho
weary hours of pain be shortened and
made glad by his stories read or told
by sympathetic nurses, while pictures
of " I r r Rabbit" and I tr' r Cox" and
all the others hang upon 'the walls
that thoughts of sickness urn! suffer-
ing may be changed to dreams of
hialth ami happiness. Thus. I be-

lli ye. would his works go on through
countless generations. for nothing
short of national decnv could make
us allow such nn Institution to die,
and thus would bin noble liaracter,
hi gracious sympathy and his en-
nobling Influence bp grafted In the
In art of tbotf, he loved so well.

It 1 .IKWKTT, M. D.
inston-Salein- . Jul 18, lSOS.

I 'A I I. rKSTIVAI, I'llOftHAMMR

Array of Musical Talent Which Will
Come li Charlotte This I 'all a
Notable One Those Who Will IVr-forn- i.

Arrangements hn e been almost
coinpb ted for the Fall Festival, which,
as stated a few days ago, will be en-tl- r.

l'. a iiiumi al affair, the oratorical
feature having been eliminated by
agreement of the managers. The Fes
tival continue through October lath,
H h and I'.th in "fhe Auditorium,
which will by then be through with
political con vent Ions. Conspicuous In
tbe programme stands the Charlotte
oratorical Society, which will render
three grand choruses, while the
Ladies' Choral Society of Charlotte, of
which Mrs. A. I). Glascock Is director,
will sing the "legend of !renatja."
Mr. H. J. Anderson, Miss Hay Pen-tie- bi

and Mlsn May Courtney Oateg
w ill sing the solo parts.

Among those who will participate,
are:

Ml Hudson, "New Tork ?
soprano; Miss Pearl Benedict. New
tork contralto; Hiss Virginia Lloyd,
contralto; Mr. Cecil James, N'ew Tork

tenor; Mr Prank Croxton, New
York bas; Mr. P. F- - Hakir.. Hoston

baritone; . Mm .Kleanore Btark
Stanley. New York pianist; Temple
Malo Quartette, Boston. v '

-- laatrumenu; Mr., fiustavo Hade
dorn. violin. Raleigh; Mr. Claude
Elam. cornet, Oreensboro; Mr. Harry
Asbury. flute. Charlotte; Mr. Freeman
Storm. Clarionet. Columbia. B. C; Mr.
Joaeph II. GraighllL piano, Charlotte.

BKHT THE WOULD APVXIUDS.
"It gives m. unbounded pleasure te

recommend BiK-kUo'- Arnica Bslve," ears
f. W. Jenkins, of Chapel ' HtU. N. C.
"I am eoovtneed It's the best salve th.
wrfxwlA affM-4- t. m.

thumb nl It t9t fell to hl every
r bam or wound to which It So op- -

J

PerfedComfort for Warm Evenings

is to bo found in onr

Porch Chairs, Rockers and Settees

For service, comfort and design there is none bet-

ter, even at higher prices. Five jears' experience
with this line fully justifies the statement we make.

PRICES
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50,

$4.00, $4.50.

There is nothing for so small a sum that will af-

ford so much real comfort and pleasure. Call and
see them. "

' REFTSEiS KliATTKHlXlJ fMJj.

Overt tires Made Itcv. Ir. It. II. Mil-
lion, pastor of Hrt llapllMt fliun-li- .

by Very iJtrge and Wenltliy
tliargi.
The worth and ist'i-n- i In which the

Charlotte pasiors of .ill vimrc lu g arc
field abroad U freil- ntly att In
one way or mi'ithrr. The mo-i- t com-
mon mark f this approval i to tie
Been In the nature mid mi nle r of
the calls which are iend rej jmstors
of Charlotte liur. tn" or th" min-
isters of the (in. ;. v. lr ll.rnoin

- H. Hulten. pactor of th Klr-- l Bap-- i

tit church. Is one if the stroiucst
and a t the ttame time nie of the rnott
popular. Itecently nii-rtur- . were
made to him by one of the very larg-- i
est and wealthiest I?aitlst , hur. hns In
the South with tin: view- to calling
him as Its pastor. Inducement In' way of salaty. h'mse of worship, field
of labor were all tendered but to no
avail; lr H nit en made answer
In response to these overtures that be
Could not be moved from CttaH 'Uc
by any considerations t thl time,
that he had a work to aei cim.,,wTv and

, . bating put his bind to the pituzh
that he could not afford to bt po.

' ... His many friends will rejoice I i he.ir
Cf his decision.

For A Jaunt 'llinMigh ihf Moimtnlus.
Prof. Jerome Duad. Mr. !

Purham, Prof J. , itablw in n, , y- -

ral other (Hiarlotle Kr ntletTin In ye

Lubin furniture Company

rut muniDn A SYMBOL OF

QUAU1YSMOKELESS.At cvrcn cure
Uf AUUU.IL,

arranged for a tramping trip through,, the western part of the st.ite h , om-ft- -;

meBc next week. Tiie niimixN ..f
. the pnrty will leave Ulldenit. y.

th 224, an-- wth ihHr camp'
. Ing outfit. ookln utensils, rtr , strnp-- .

pe to their backs will commence a
, Junket through the mountain, vlxit-- .

... lng Kikin, Wilkfsboro, Boone, mow-
ing Rock and other points en route
Professor Ixiwd and Mr. Uurham are
OOth experlener-- vedextrians und o
also Is Professor Ualdaln and they

- are anticipating a most delightful
v, time. Taey will bo on their own

for a'out two weeks.
'

4 . ,

TVHI KrU on IrotUIltlon.
' Mr. Herlot Clarkson. president ofChe Sute Anti-Saloo- n league, andm of th leaders in .the recent agi-
tation which resulte-- j i the passage
of the bill giving the Ktat absoluteprohibition after January ls ifjhas efoptrd m ioyiutlon to delivera prohibition address at Harmonr InEdgefield county. S. c.. at an earlyate. The Invitation came from Mr

, Artbiir S. TompWna. one of, the most

Jfcalth Boafd IMsoajwca Mtustloa.; An uneventful aeio orae boardt health was held at the city hallyesterday afternoon at t:li o'clock.
The entire time of meeting was given
ver to thedlscuasfoa of routine mat-t- er

ot bucinew. entxtrtslninv a h

Our registered Trade-Mar-k' covering the CELE--.
BRATEDJ. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp, on

as the United States Geological' Survey has
maki it THE STANDARD FOR QRADINCr ALL
STEAM OTEL. .

C C B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has - Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By tbe Governments ;of Great
-- Britain, Germanr and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fiiel With the .tTnited States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

FOR THE GENERATION"
, - ' OF STEAUC v

UNSURPASSED FOR DOUESTIO ' ,

Shipments Puring 1907. . . tv, .1 v.- - "4,900,000: Tons
We are now prepared to name ; prices, - effective
!April 1st, 1908, and; upon : application shall ; be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

: CASTNER, CURRAN a BULLITT
SOIEACEKIS.. " i' l.'r r R0AK0XE, VKCE0A.

E. - r. Cresweir ana it. u. juotger.
Plaintiffs, vs. tha Smith Electric

Company t and 8. 3.
Smith, Defendants.- -

All creditors of said Smith Electric
A Manufacturing Company are noti-
fied to present their claims, duly
proven.' , against aald corporation to
the undernlgned at hla office- - In
Charlotte, N. C All persona 'owing
said corporation are requested - to
make immediate payment
. Tbta July th. 108. , v

JNO. W. TODD,
, - : . aUeelver.

sanitary condition of the city. Tbe
juenion or xnetnooa ana or Uy re--

by the sanitary officers to ' tberorts Inspector underwent dlsrussion
tr H w nothing . If . nrtt niriA.

I " :Mng of a'startUng "natpre was
cone.- .

t LincbOcia, th Coal of Qaallty. awe ov mu oroc oiorto
1 :

'i:


